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"Sigma I reminds us that the scbaiarship system inltensifies ail
tbe evils of competitive examinations. As our correspondent bas
used this argument in bis presentation of the case against material
rewards for menit, it will flot be unfair in us ta pursue the train of
thought suggested ta ils lagical conclusion. The whole letter
seems ta be a bit of special pleading for the unsuccessful candi-
date. Here follow in their cannection some of the points raised.
The systemn encourages wrong methods of work. The samne objec-
tion applies with equal force ta ail examinations. For tbe student
who IIis laid under the base compulsion"I of examinalions. must
have "an unworthy ideal placed before him." What intellectual
immorality is occasioned by Ilsîudying the whims of an examiner,"
by Ilencouraging nat trutb, but skill in passing examinations!1"
Forsooth ! studenîs, real studenîs who are alone worthy of the
name, need flot be compelled to sacrifice their ideal culture ta tbe
hated compulsion of obtaining a minimum of marks ta entitle themn
to academic standing. Then aur idealist fniend must open tbe
trenches against al[ examinations. Let the Senate grant degrees
10 ail who on tbeir own sbowv;ng have spent the required four years
in cultivating tbeir intellects in the orthodox ideal way. Further,
we tbink that the samie class of arguments can be used to impugn
any systema of University distinctions. The possession of a degree
"4gives undue praminence"I ta some inembers of the community
"gaI the expense of ail the rest." IlOlten tbis prominence is flot
earned." Many men af fine abiliîy and wide culture neyer become
studenîs of aur University. IIIn any case tbere is flot that differ-
ence in merit betwcen I the possessars of University degrees and
tbeir fellaws "a ai al cammensurate with the reputation tbat is
attacbed " ta, the designations of B.A., M.A. and LL.B. This is 50

manifest an injustice that as soan as tbe attention of ail sensi-
ble men is called ta it, il must be remedied. IlDownvith tbe Uni-
versity 1" will be the next cry of the levellers. It exists pureiy for
the wealthy ; poor men's sons are practicaily debarred. Il is an
aid abuse, fia doubt, and aid abuses die bard ; but, courage, le t the
people arise in tbeir mnigbt and farce tbe Province of Ontario ta
cease infliclîng tbis evil upan them.

Superiority and inferiarity are relative termns. Tbey may or may
not be accurately determined. But they are bard factsaf aur every-
day experience, ta which convention and-prejudice, it may be-
atîach a very great deal of importance. Absoiute equality is a mst
difficu >It tbing ta measure wîth any degree af accuracy or fairness.
To arrive even at an approximate estimate of relative superiarity or
infeniarity saine test is necessary. It may be mare or iess arbi-
trary ; it must of necessity be conventional. Relative intelectual
superianity or inferiarity can aniy be measured by methods con-
fessedly faulty, and perbaps in many cases inaccurate. But if any
order af menit or demerit is ta be established, it stands ta reasan
tbat some wiil eithier attain ta or faîl below the g-iven standard.
This standard is-as ail standards are-determined by the failible
judgment of mankind. But this is tbe only court of appeal left ta
US. 'Rank then, whether in the abstract or as indicated by the
gaining of a definite prize or reward, is an entireiy necessary andi
unavoidabie caincidence. This brings us ta the question wbetber
the winners of scbolarships are, as a rule, the ones really in need
of pecuniary assistance. In tbe case of aur University students,
we can almost unîequivocally state that they are. Aid in asserting
this We' 4 re plot saying anytlhing offensive oi derogatory ta the

student body. Tbat aman is paonmay be bis misfartune, but it
certainly is no disgrace, and is nothing of which hie need be asham.
ed. There are very lew studenîs of whom it could be said
that the money won by themn in schalarsbips is of nlo use.
In nine cases out of ten il is of real and positive benefit.
It might as reasoîsabiy be objecteti that men should îeach for
nothing. Men shouid flot be II hired I ta teach ; ibey shouiti do it
for the sake of the gooti it may be suppaseti ta do ; they should do
it for ils own saike. The Sopbists were arraigneti by Socrates,
Plata, anti Aristaîle, for using their knowledge as a means of mak-
ing money ; such conduct, it was asserteti, betokeneti a iack
of pbilosophic eýýrnestness ; and evidenced a desire flot ta seek
Truîh absalute, but Trutb relative ta national prejudice andi con-
vention. But we cannai, andi we take it aur correspondent wili
flot consent ta accept sucb a doctrine, whicb is, alter ail, but a log-
ical conclusion drawn from bis arguments against scolarships, in 50

far, at least, as tbey encourage superficiality and inteliectual ,m-
marality.

"Sigma" refers ta the fact that "the students of Uni-
versity Coilege have time and again protesteti against being
"laid under the base compulsion of scholarsbips." As far
as we are aware there was anly ane pratest entereti against
schoiarships by -the students of University Coilege. This was
some five years aga. Thase wba have had any experience in the
getting up of petitians know that it is the easiest tbing in the worid
ta abtain signatures tbereto, especially if the petition is directeti
against any action of the dons. We have only ta refer ta the
petitian presenteti to the Coilege Council re the library deposit ta
show wbat value can be set upon the average student Ilpetilion."
And, furtbermore, tbe action of the stndents of five years aga does
flot bind the students of to-day in any degree. Precedent is ail
very well in its way, but it is not an infallible or entirely
safe guide. Andi students, above ail other people in the
world, shauld not Iay too much stress an precedenj. Tbey
are supposeti ta be in the receptive, nat the dogmalic,
stage of their existence. If tbey see fit ta change their
opinions tbey shaulti be allowed, and even encourageti ta do
so, witbout being cbarged with inconsistency anti withaut having
precedents hurled at them. Sticking ta ane's opinions is a very
laudable thing, fia doubt, but a dogmatic and final settiement af
questions by young men wha are stili students is mere egotistical
self-assertion. Even consistency can be carried ta an extreme.
Studenîs can only hope and strive ta arrive at conclusions whicb
shahl serve for present guidance and evidence mental activity and
develapment. They sbould nat presuime ta settie questions
in such a manner as wiii be final for future generatians of
students. Amang the principal benefits, we conceive, ta be deriveti
fromn a university training is the cultivation of a praper mental
attitude witb regard ta important subjects. Wbile it is certainly
tiesirable ta arrive ai conclusions, evenyîhing should flot be sacri-
ficed ta this striving. To attempt ta settle for oneseîf a tîthe of
the questions whicb ane encaunters in bis daily experience is task
enough for a lifetime. To setule ail is absolutely impossible. Ail
one can even attempt ta do in bis student career is ta gather data
from wbich, with the greater experience and mental develapment
of later years, anc can hope ta arrive at conclusions wbich will
satisfy and justify previaus opinion. To gather together and
arrange data for future tbaught and consideration is about as mucb
as students should strive ta do. And tbis will prove no easy task.

Our correspondent states that thase wbo are really in need of
such pecuniary assistance as schoiarships afford, cannai compete
with those who do flot require such assistance. And for ibis
reason :Tbat the sans of rich parents have, by the superior edu-
cational advanîages placed witbin their reach by reason of their
wealtb, been able ta acquire superior training and more accurate
knowledge. But sa far fromn ibis being the case, the very reverse
is what usually bappens. Sons af ricb parents, knawing that they
will be pravided for, generaily take their education as a matter of
caurse, as a genteel and proper way,1Joutrpasr le temp. But those
who are always aware of the fact that upon their own exertians their
future Iargely depentis, are the ones wha, as a mile, make better tise
of their lime anti apportuaities. These do as mucb, if flot mare, real
soliti work thgn their more wealtby companians.
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